Saturday, Dec. 2, 2017

Mystery Tour

Guaranty Tours

Guaranty Tours presents:

A VERY MERRY

Mystery Tour

?

December 2, 2017
Member FDIC

Deluxe Tour Cost: $166
Guaranty Tours Club Members Cost: $153
Departures are planned from: Woodsville & Li leton (addi onal loca on may be added)

Join your WGSB friends for a holiday‐themed mystery
tour*. Your adventure will include a fun‐filled day of
ac vi es, a special lunch, and surprises along the way!
*mystery tour ‐ (defini on) Something exci ng and mysterious; especially an
explora on of a new place where the person being shown or taken around does
not know where they are going; introducing people to a place they might
otherwise never discover.

For more information & reservations, please contact:

Erica Perkins
Woodsville Guaranty Savings Bank
603-747-2735 · tours@theguarantybank.com
Tour arranged for Guaranty Tours by Rick and Wanda Bogin, Plymouth Travel Tours.
WGSB Guaranty Tours —Reservation & Payment Information for One-Day Tours on reverse for more details.

WGSB Guaranty Tours
Day Tours Reserva on and Payment Informa on
Reserva ons and Payments:
Reserva ons will be accepted subject to availability at the me of a request. Full payment is due within 5 days of con‐
firming a tour reserva on. Payment can be made in person or by mail. Checks and cash are accepted forms of payment.
Cancella on Charges:
If you cancel for any reason prior to tour departure, the cancella on fees are as follows:
More than 60 days prior to departure, your payment is fully refundable.
60 days or less prior to departure, your payment is non‐refundable, unless a replacement can be found for you.
Tour Inclusions:
Transporta on, services, meals, sightseeing and entrance fees to a rac ons, as stated in the i nerary, along with taxes
and gratui es for included services, unless otherwise indicated, are included in your tour package.
Tour Exclusions:
All items and expenses of a personal nature and gratui es to your coach driver and tour director are not included in your
package. The customary end‐of‐tour gratui es to the driver and tour director are voluntary and should be given on an
individual basis for a job well done. Suggested amounts: $3 per person per day to each the driver and tour director.
Trip Cancella on Protec on:
Op onal cancella on insurance is strongly recommended. Par cipants are urged to review their insurance requirements
with their personal insurance agent or consider a policy available from Allianz Travel Insurance. Allianz provides coverage
for cancelled and interrupted trips, medical costs, travel accidents and lost/stolen bag‐ gage. To review coverage op ons
and to receive a price quote, call Allianz at 1‐800‐284‐8300 or visit their web‐site at www.allianztravelin‐ surance.com So
that we can assist you in the event of a claim, when ordering from Allianz, please include F034456 in the Travel Agent ID
field where indicated.
Travelers with Special Needs:
In compliance with the Americans with Disabili es Act, WGSB will make reasonable eﬀorts to accommodate the special
needs of tour par cipants. Travelers needing special assistance must inform WGSB at the me of booking to determine
what assistance might reasonably be made available.
Notes:
By signing up for this tour, consent is given to use your photo on our website, in print, etc. unless advised otherwise.
Responsibility Statement:
Woodsville Guaranty Savings Bank and Plymouth Travel Tours herein referred to as WGSB/PTT, act only as an agent on
behalf of its tour patrons in arranging transporta on, accommoda ons, sightseeing and other services. They are not re‐
sponsible for deficiencies on the part of hotels, restaurants, airlines, cruise lines or any other company providing tour in‐
clusions. WGSB/PTT, nor any of its representa ves, shall not become liable or responsible in any way in connec on with
means of transporta on or other services for any loss, injury or damage to, or in respect of, person or property however
caused or arising. We reserve the right to change any arrangements herein set forth should condi ons necessitate, oﬀer‐
ing subs tutes of equal value, or to cancel any scheduled tour. WGSB/PTT is not responsible for delays, extra expenses
or any other inconveniences to passengers due to weather condi ons, other “Acts of God,” and acts of terrorism. The
right is reserved to decline, to accept or retain any person as a member of a tour at any me.

Tour arrangements by Rick & Wanda Bogin
Plymouth Travel Tours · Holderness, NH

